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PRIMARY

ORDERED

MGS MOVING

POLITICS

IN

A direct primary to nomlnnto qnn- -
Mitti for city officials haB boon or- -
ifd b; tue city council ror aaiur-h- r.

Notember 7, from noon to p.
a The city election takes plnco
XotMy, December 7, from 8 n. m. to
I n.

judges nnu uutkh,
him nnd clorks of tho prlmnry

tKt:on wore named ns follows:
Wird No, 1- - E A. Thatcher, E.

P Walker. D. A. Dlnsmoor, Judgoj;
C F Elgin, F Davis, clorks

Ward No 2 Q. P. Litchfield, J.
MMirtln, It. Linn, judges; M. P.
Dflliln, II W. Thlolscn, clorks.

wrd No. 3 Wm. Manning,' John
Car, J. J Roberto, Judges; Clnronco
Kip, clerk. Ono clork to ho
t)5i

Wird No. 4 -- II II. Vnndorvort, J.
Tfiimble. George Grlswold, Judges;
DJF'y. W Wlnslow, clerks

Wa'd No 3 A M Clough, W. W.
lEU, Jas Wllaon. Judgns: Clayton
l?n(r. E, V Rider, dorks.

Wird No G -- S S. Ghblo, R. V
Mtr, W Dalrvmnlo. Indnos- - A.

Veatch nnd W. II. Dnlrvmiile.
Wli.

Wird No 7 t. Jnmo Roberts, W.
F Buckner. Wnrrim .Tnhna. IiwIuoh!
Cul Reynolds, 0. L. Johnson, clerks.

my I'oiHlra Talked.
Geo Itoilenrs. nrnunnt In num.

Jut Gideon Stolz and J. L. Stock-- w

members of tho, council, nro mon
"U for ma) or.
W Jhore-i- , tho proaont Incum-- w

Cfeas Elgin and Earl Itaco nro
Wloned for city recorder nnd po-i- ki

Judge
D, W Qibion, prosont Incumbont:

i 15?" nrC8ent poundmnstor, and
teiEklplon nro mentioned for city

ewltl and chief of police
' V"MMnR oliermen wJjoro nlnon

Jbnile1 nr: wm. Waldo,
J h' Stockton, No. 2;StonStoIr, No 3: A. L. Frnswr,

ffl NO C H R PnilMlff Vn 1-- ""-., ..v., , ,

HAY PROSECUTF

STATE OFFICIALS

V ,l.e """"M Practices act
STiS W)l0 of thls Vt0 'nat

1.1 cI? wont ,nt0 oftect
'S oBe L ilals ,u 0rKn. hold.

ve contributed to either of the
U ZJZ, .2 s1 f,,ll8 pro liable

'5 to .fc000 who have con'

4'; "'"on of the law
Wlo?J th,nt, f0w8:

n of a public

ww:..t,! lhr offlce than an officevoters, shall nnv n.
fi election prfonioto the nomlna.

' 4ind n- -
person Bnan ln'

--jq t
Qa or offlfo for campaign

Stvtc

? of ,7hoev(?r violates any
tv 'o' hih8iact' the PnlBh-,T'1- 1

1" ' ,Vot apeclflcallv
fkBttahhaU ?n cnctlon
counr 1 'mprlsonment

rT Jt or hrt not rooro than

't 3Zt "?"-- J ? both

& r
Will amp", ,taany ' them

c ,i..Unf!. and then killed
r Public street here to- -

SS ,rttwin,edvW0"e1n to

iS'fnBnmok,n vtapoa

Trtootta8Wd.
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A LARGE

Owing to tho nbsonco of Joseph
Zubor, of Sublimity, tho grand Jury
did not bogln Its work until Tuonduy
nt n. in.

Court met this morning, and nftor
sotting a number of important cnso3
adjourned to Wednesday morning.

Ciikvh Set fr Trlnl.
Octobor 12,-Ot- nto vb. Dennott, 1

'p. in.
Octobor 13, Stnto vs. Lnthrop, 9

a. in.
Octobor M, Stntp vsSchneldor and

Stnto vs. Jackson.
October 15, Stnto vs. McLonch.

Clnggctt vs.' Yannko, 1 p. m.
Octobor 1G, Leo vs. Wright and

Morion .Randoll vu. Ilaikell.
Octpbor 17, Cutsforth vs. Denja-ipl- n,

9 n. m,

BIG GAME IS

A TIE

il'iiiti-- ITcim f.enBcil Wire.)
Chicago, Oct. G. Detroit won tho

pennant In tho American lenguo to-dn- y,

dofontlng Chicago to 0.

New York, Oct. G. Tho victory
of tho Giants today, In taking tho
second game from Hoston, has set
tho fans hero wild. Thoy nro confl-do- nt

that) Now York will repent tho
porformnnco tomorrow, and then win
tho plny-of- f from tho Cuba nnd cap-tur- o

tho ponnnnt. Baseball froncy
hns novor run ao high horo In tho his-
tory of tho gnmo.

If it should rnlu tomorrow or
wonthor condition make It Impos-
sible to piny, tho namo wo-il- d bo lost
to tho Qlnnts, nnd thoro Is littlo
rfniiif Hint Hin wnnHm. tiimt wnnlrl
bo mobbed.

Even If tho Giants loso two and
beats tho Cubs in tho plny-of- f, the
triple tie botweon Chicago, Now York
and Pittsburg will result, and thoro
nro somo fan who lovo tho sport
well enough to- - hope that tho great
ntne-gnm- o sorles botweon tho threo
teams will have to bo played.

Cincinnati, O., Oct G. Tho board
of directors of tho National Loague
today decided that tho disputed Now
York-Ch'cag- o game was n tie, and
uphold tho decisions of tho umpires.
This in on in that tho gumo must bo
played over on the Now York
grounds, If tho New Yorks so desire.

1IAIIY HORN
DURING OAMB

Ch'cngo, III. Oct. G. The young-
est baseball fan on record attended
tho closing game of tho senon be-

tween the Cubs nnd the Pittsburg
Pirates Sunday. Ho wns born In tho
grandstand at the crucial momont of
tho gamo, and hh faint yell Joined
that of other thousands ns Pitcher
Mordecal Brown made the hit that
brought In tho winning run for Chi-
cago.

Tho mother vnnd child wore taken
from the stand during tho excite-
ment of the game, nnd tho mannger
of the Cubs Is seeking tho Infant for

mascot.

Cincinnati, O., Oct. G. Tho de-

cision of the board of directors of
the National Lenguo that the disput-
ed New York-Chicag- o game was a
tlo, today makes It postlble for New
York to lose one of the present series
with Boston, nnd still win tho pen-
nant.

If the Giants win all tho game--wit- h

Boston, they will be tied with
the Cubs.

New York will be called on to play
off the tie came If the Giants lose
ono game to Boston, and then beat
the Culr In playing off the tip. New
York. Chicago and Pltteburg will be
tied for first place.

In the event of a triple tie a nine-gam- e

series between the thre tarns
probably w'll b held to deterislae the
winner of the peasaat.

ERCIAL

(United Prcs Leiuod Wlro.)

Snn Francisco, Oct. G. "Go out
thoro and toll that congress that I
bcllovo In fair play." .

t
This Is tho messngo Hint President

Roosovolt gnvo William n. AVheolo,
naslatnnt Bccrotnry of tho
of commerce nnd lnbor, to dollvor toN
dny to tho

Congross horo. Mr. Whoolur
nrrlved this morning ns tho personal

of tho President. 1

Ho will plco tho nttltudo of thj)
President squaroly before tho

who nro with the
fact Hint stockmen of tho West nrb
nggrloved nt tho curtllmont of grac-
ing lands and nro claiming that the
fnco ruin through In
fvor of

Thosn hnVo reached
Roosovolt, and his personal ropro)
aentutlvo has boon Instructed In nd
doubtful tonus to Inform tho dolo
mitna flint lintll ulilni limsf hnvn mn!
Bldoratlou. '

tho nttl
iuuo, tvnuaiur luuuy sniu:

"Mr. Roosovelt's Idea, ns In fact
tho Idcn of nil tho dclogatca to tho

j congress, Is tht ono of two propoil- -
iioiia must bo nccoptcd ns best for
tho good of tho ciiuso. Speakors will
vto with ono another In hurling tho
mosj. aweotly scontod bouquets oc
olso thoro mny Uo forums In which
ovory man may speak his mind with
porfoct froedom whethor It bo hoavy
with roal or fancied troublos, or trnn-qu- ll

nnd content with tho
ns It stands. (11

"And this by no means must bo
understood as holng nn Intlmntton
thnt tho President nbsumes that tho
P'toitnnti nro In tho right. It Is
Hlmply tho old prlnclplo of fair play.
Lot tho fight bo mndo nnd tho deserv-
ing wlp. That Is Mr.
Idea.

"In a congross so catholic as thla
thero can bo but littlo question that
tho majority will bo right In ovory
enso. And It makos no who Is 1irt
by tho rolling. This Idon that tho o
purely
must rofraln from doing nny work
thnt amounts to anything because the
corns of tho may be
stepned on In the evolution of tho
good work Is puerllo.

"It would bo n snd on
tho spirit which Imhuos tho bends of
all tho of tho govorn-rtio- nt

today to admit for n momont
thnt It Is anything loss thnn a spirit
urging those chiefs to do the most
good for tho groatest number all tho
t'mo, If mistakes have been mndo,
f tho protests of any section or any

Sioup of Individuals aro well found-a- d,

I nm both by tho
President nnd my knowledge of the
fncts to say that no one wants to
know It more quickly than tho

The matter of Irriga-
tion and forostry Is too entirely a
thing apart from politics to allow the
nrocodurn Indulpfd In bo often whore
other matters are Involved to be fol-

lowed for moment
"Let no weigh

against n full, fair hearing of tho
nrote3ts that may be made. That Id

what Mr. Roosevelt desires That Is
what every falr-mlnd- delegate moil
wishes, on which over side of tho
fonro ho is on whatever

PACIFIC COAST

San Francisco, Oct. 6. With tho
Pnc'flc coa3t and their
demands In the majority, and every
prospect of a bitter fight on the for-at- ry

service; a domand for more
guns 'or coaBt defonse and a fight
for a demand for the meeting of the
Democratic and national
conventions In Sa nFrandsco In
1912, the nineteenth annual

Congress con-

vened at 10 o'clock here this morn-
ing. Tho congress was called to or-

der In Dreamland Pavilion by Arthur
R. R'lgK. from

and oyer 1500 delegates wre
-- eated under the dlaVreat tete Vaat
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CONGRESS

IS

BY

TO

COAST UNITED TO

NEEDED

dopnrtmont
Trnns-Mlsslssip- pl Coni-morcl- nl

ropro8ontnt!vo

tlclcj-gate-

confronted

discrimination
ngrlculturlsts.

complaints

Explnlnlng Pronlilont's

adminis-
tration

Roosovolt's

non-partis- an organizations

ndmlnlstratlon

commentary

dopartmonts

empowered,

ad-

ministration.

consideration

qMestlon."

DELEGATIONS DETERMINED

delegations

Republican

Trans-Mlsslsslp- pl

Commercial

vice-preside- nt
Call-foral- a,

norB when tho chairman's gnvol fell.
Rnbbl Jacob Nelto delivered tho

Invocation and Thomas F. WnlBh, of
Donvor, chairman of tho executive
committee, mndo tho opening ad-
dress.

Governor Glllett thon oxtondod to
tho dolognte8 tho wolcomo of Califor-
nia to her borders. Ills speech was
brlof.

Tho govornor wns followed by
Mayor Taylor, of Snn Francisco, who
welcomed tho dologntcs In bohulf ot
tho city. Ho said In part:

Muyor'H Welcome.
In welcoming tho delegates to tho

TraitB-MlaalsBlp- pi Congress, Mayor
Edwnrd It. Tny or today ald In part:

"An tho head of the municipal gov-ornm- !t

o San Francisco It warms
in;' lumrt to ?reot you, You nro
mot In tho 19th nnnunl session of
your congrors under tho happiest
nuaplcos; you nro nssomblcd In tho
wostommost city of your country
n city wnoso cHIzoiib hnvo demon-
strated anew, in tho most striking
mnnnjgr, tho, unconqucrnblo spirit of
tho American people, no mnttor how
depressing tho situation.

''You nro commorclnlly roproiontn-tlv- o

of nlnotoon ntntod and throo ter-
ritories, having upwards of 30,000,-00- 0

pooplo In tholr bwiuds an lm- -
mouse torrltory most of which wnH
virtually unknown 75 years ago, but
which now Is speeding towurd n
groat dostlny beyond tho drenms of
ovon tho most Imnglnntlvo.

"Nowhoro do wo bettor bohold tho
Imperfect processes of nnturo thnn
In California, ao oxompllflod In our
two gront rlvors, tho Sacramento and
tho Snn Jonquln. Tho rain rails In
unusual qunntlty, tho mountain
snows untimely molt, nnd -- thoroupon
follows tho result of flooded farms
nnd widespread destruction. On tho
other hand, tho winter rains fall to
fall nnd thoroupon follows nil the
dtstroeses of desolation drouth. Horo
Is tho caso of ensoa for innn to help
out such a grovlous situation; to uso
tho materials at his hand In such
wlso as to bring blcsMng nnd hnr
mony whoro hoforo woro curao and
disharmony. Tho problem Is slmplo
to stnto nnd perhaps not difficult to
solvo, nnd Indoed scientific mon hnvo
theoretically worked It out. What
Is needed nro concerted effort nnd aid
of tho federal govornmont which
should not longor bo withhold. Tho
problom Is tho trontmonl of tho riv-
ers so that the storm wators, InatenJ
of being n destructive agency, shnl!
bo dlvorted to the purpose of Irri-
gation when drouth shall demand
It."

. Mayor Taylor thon spoko nt length
of tho work that has been dono In
tho state and concluded with a strong
appeal for furthor federal aid.

0. C. Moore, president of tho Snn
Francisco Chnmbor of Commorco,
followed Mayor Taylor, and United
Stntes Senator George C. Porklns niid
Congremman Julius Kahn wolcomod
tho delegates on behalf of tho con-
stituents of tho national congress.

Tho delegates from tho other
states responded with short speechos
from tho floor of the convention, nnd
then President J. B. Case, of Abellno,
Kanas, who Is to presldo at tho

of the congress, took tho
gavel and mndo his annual speech.

Ho complimented San Francisco
highly on having showed such onorgy
In the reconstruction of buildings
slnco tho great fire, and prefionted tho
main topics for discussion at tho con-
gress. Ho said In part:

CwhfH' Address,
"Wo extend to Ban Francisco our

best greetings; we honor her for
marvelous achievements past and for
evidence of greater accomplishments
to como.

"Nineteen years In tho history of a
commercial organization Is a long
time. Iu that period It must deter-
mine by thla work whether It Is to
be allvo or dead; It must prove Its
Tight to exist, I congratulate yoa to- -

(CMtlavl a fac 4.)

BY TRYING TO STOP

, (United I'rcas Leased Wire.)
Washington, Oct. G. It In stated

at tho atnto department horo today
that Japan haa tkon ovory menus to
stop tho Immigration of Jnpancso to
tho United Stntos, bocauso tho Mi-
kado dooa not want n exclusion net
passod. Tho proclamtlou that no
Jnpanoso nro allowod to go to Ha-
waii Is but nn Indication of tho In-

tention of tho JnpnnoBo, say tho staio
officials, to stop Immlgrntlon to tho
united Stntes.

Tho olllclnl, in oxplulnlng tho no-

tion tnkon by tho Jnpancso, snld that
tho attltr.ido tnkon by Presldont
Roosovolt nt tho tlnio of tho Sim
Frnnc'sco school Incident pnved tho
wny for u diplomatic exchuugo bo-
tweon tho two countries,

Tho Jupnueso bognn tho restriction
of immlgrntlon to Hnwall by Impos-
ing n llconso 'tax on tho companion
cnrrylng tho Jnpnncso. Thla i was
continued until nearly, all wept out
of tho business.

f

OF DYING FATHER
Bolso, Idaho, Ocl. G. Rcnllzlng

thnt death waH near, and, wishing to
aoo his dnughtcr mnrrlod, John nl

Into Inst night called her to
his bodsldo nnd naked that tho coro-mon- y

bo performed beforo tho dawn
of dny, as ho feared ho would bo doad
by that tlnio.

Miss McDougnl hurrlodly sum-
moned Wllllnm Ia Dnrnos, hor

nnd a midnight marrlngo ll-

conso wn socured. Immodlntoly tin- -
on tho arrival of tho minister tho
couplo woro mndo mm) and wlfo, In
tho prosenco of tho dying man. Mc-
Dougnl did not live to boo tho break
of dny, dying happy bocauso ho hod
wltnosBOd tho wedding of his

TRUST BUSTER

IS

(United Pitta l.etuctl Wire.)
Chicago, 111., Oct. 0. Frank I).

Kellogg, President Roonovolfa chief
trust buster, 1b tho object of a sovoro
attack made todny by tho Domocrntlo
iiutlouul committee, which charges
that KollOKK. Wllllo ncthlL' nu rtliKif
counsel for tho government In tho
suits nglnst tho Stnudurd Oil, hns
been tho Minnesota nttornoy for tho
ateol trust, tho hoof truat, tho Bleep.
Ing car trust, tho express companion,
Jumoa J. Hill and othor 'Intorusta."

Tho commlttoo quotes George Iof-tti- s,

of 8L Paul,- - commissioner of tho
Minnesota shippers and rocolvoru, for
the charges. Loftus deolureu Hut
tho official railroad guide shows Kel-
logg as general counsel for tho Du-lu- th

Iron Ranga railroad, and that
Poor's Mnuual declares that this road-I- s

owned by the United States steel
corporation,

It Is allowed that KMIogg, In 1907,
assumed chargo of tho forces of tho
steel trust In a battle to bring about
tho destruction of labor unions on
tho Iron Mango road.

Kellogg la a mombor of tho Repub-
lican national commlttoo, and ono of
tho most prominent figures in tho
party organization, asldo from tho
anti-tru- st ensos, for which ho wub
mado a deputy cnstrlot attorney-gener- al

under Bonaparte.

TAI-- CJETS WELL
RECEIVED IN HT. LOUIH

St. LcnilH, Mo., Oct. G. This city
was In Its gayest gala attiro todny
to welcome William H. Tuft, tho Re-
publican candidate for tho presiden-
cy, who was scheduled to make three
speeches. Tho nccaslon la enlivened
by tho fact Jhat tho great veiled
prophet festival takob placo tonight

Arrangements have been com-
pleted for a big delegation which wUI
accompany Taft from the union sta-
tion to tho Planters' Hotel, where he
will hold a reception, He will deliv-
er a speech at the Celleewn at 1

BEGINS

CLAMORING FOR WAR WHILE POWERS HESITATE

GRAND

JURY

SESSION

CRIMINAL

DOCKET

DECLARED

"FAIR PLAY" SLOGAN

SENT ROOSEVELT

THE CONVENTION

DELEGATION

SECURE LEGISLATION

JAPANESE

FIGHTING

EXCLUSION

EMIGRATION

ASSAILED

RULERS

AWAITING

DECISION

BEFORE BEGINNING

HOSTILITIES

(UnltiM 1'reM Lensd Wire.)
Paris, Oct. G. Heeding tho ad-

vice of Franco and England tho Sul-
tan ot Turkoy today nnnnuncod Ills
decision to postpone tho declaration
of war against Dulgnrln, ponding Urn
couferonco of tho powors.

HMPEROIt FRANZ JOSEF
DELAYS PROCLAMATION

Vlonnn, Oct. 0.- - --Emperor Frana
Josof todny docldod to dolay the
proclamations nnnounclng tho an-
nexation of tho provinces of Bosnia
nd Horzogovlun by tho dual Austrla-Hungnrl- au

oinplro. Tho proclamation
will not bo Issued until tho doclaton
ot tho conforonco of tho powers la
known. Tho dalny wnB announced
nftor tho omporor had been closeted
with tho advisors. '

i
.SERVIAN IlESKRVKS

ARE CALLED OUT
Bolgrndo. Sorvln, Oct. 0. All of

tho llrat-cln-ns Sorvlau roBorve troops,
numboiiug 120,000 men have heea
nummonod to nrniB by royl ukase. ed

today. The war spirit Is every-
where manifest throughout the coun-
try. Tologrnius from various cltlos
toll of streot domonstrntlons, and tho
domnnd for wnr agalnBt Austria.
Orontost excitement prevails, and tho
sound of the buglo ttiimmoning
troops to nssomble la hoard through-
out tho land.

PROSPECT FOR A
PEACEFUL 8I5TTLEMENT

Paris, Oct. 0, Tho postponement
of tho declaration of war by tho Sul-
tan Is bollovod horo to mark a great
turn for tho hotter In tho situation,
and thoro Is consldornblo rollof,

All tho disinterested powors have
ngrood to cnll for a conforonco, ex-
cept aormany. So for tho Ka'sor haa
not oxprcasod htmsolf and h's atti-
tude la tho subject of muoh specula-
tion. s

Foreign Minister Plnchot, 6t
Franco, and IswoUky, of Rumlu, and
Dr. Slnncho, tho iliilgnHan ngont In
Paris, hold a long couferonco today,
nftor which thoy vlsltod Promlcr
Clomonconu, with whom British Am- -
uassauor uorlio was conferring.

Tho nrtnouncoment of tho call for
tho conforonco nnd of Turkey's dool-sin- n

to postpono tho declarutlon wna
followed immediately after by tho
conforonco with tho promlor.

o'clock In tho nftornoon, and then
will go to Clayton, whero ho wll(
speak nt 5 o'clock. At G o'clock he
will speak In Enst St. Louis, and af-
terward will return nnd rovlow tho
vollod prophet pnrndo from tho hotel
balcony. Tonight ho will ho a guest
of honor nt tho festival.

BRYAN HTOI'8 SHAVING
TO SPEAK TO CROWD

Perry la., Oct. G Rather than
disappoint a crowd at Valloy Junc-
tion, which had usombled to hear
him, W. J. Bryan hastily postponed
his shaving today, and, wiping tho
lathor from his face, addrossed sev-jr- nl

thousand people. His speech wub
loudly applauded by h's auditors.
Bryan roaohed Valley Junction at 7
o'clock In tho morning, nnd U scrcd-cil- ed

to mako 20 speccho boforo
nightfall. Today marks tho begin-
ning his tour of tho state.

IIEVERIDGE IN
PORTLAND TONIGHT

Portland, Or., Oct. 0. Republi-
cans have mndo nil nrrangomonts for
hnlr rnllv nt thf armory tonight

when United State-- ' Senator Albort J,
Boverldge will deliver an address.
Senator Bovorldgo Is scheduled to
arrlvQ on a medal train about 8
o'clock tonight.

It will not bo possible for Unltod
States Senator John p Dolllver, of
Iowa, to speak In Porjtland, He is
scheduled for three Pacific coast ei,

but h's only Oregon add rasa
will be at Salem oa Friday Bight,
October 1.


